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Around the World
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OSLO, NORWAY From a 
friend in Europe: "People 
who don't ski should try Nor- _._._ ......
way. Th*y do the downhill pretty village. Very lively at Austria   but that wa» five 
skiing. But the big thing here night. Very aociaj, too. St. An- y 
ii eroN country Jurt puih ton Is one of the places you '" 
yourself along on the level. 

'Anybody can learn it in half rope, 
an hour.
"for people like me (no tal 

ent, no courage) it lets you 
get on ikls instead of sitting 
around a iki lodge, doing the 
hot buttered rum course all 
day. You can brag without 
risking a broken leg. They do 
the croti country between vil 
lages. Prices are cheap in 
Norway. Plenty of places from 
*5 to 110 I day. With meals."

"Can you suggest the cheap 
est way to Europe for skiing? 
And the least expensive 
places?"

Cheap way to the ski coun 
try is the 21-day excursion air 
fart. And better if you can 
UM the "GIT' fare. All the 
airlines have thii system. By 
computer the airline gathers 
IS people who all want to go 
to the same place it the same 
time. This makes it 4 "tour" 
at tour rates. But you don't 
have to stick together. Just 
go on the same plan* and 
come back on the same plane.

For Inexpensive places, I 
haven't heard of anything as 
good as Norway. (Above.) 
liked KlUbuehel in the Aus 
trian Tyrol. A snowy, medi* 
val walled village with horse- 
drawn sleighs In the streets. 
(Young aklers on a budget say 
it'i too popular. For better 
prices try on* of the villages 
nearby.)

You get there from Inns 
bruck on a little peanut whis 
tle train. Skis hung on the 
outside. Accordion music on 
th* Inside. The train is full of 
skiers, and the skiers are full 
of grog mil der Jamaica rum 
Steaming, pungent and strong 
enough to melt an iceberg

The Grand Hotel is the 
grand place. Old world. High 
ceilings. At the gate, an iron 
militiaman leans on his mus 
ket with a fringe of mow on 
hia moustache. At Christmas, 
women on 
fragrant
piece (tuck full of thick red 
candles.

Praxmtir's   dark paneled 
wood and wonderful coffee   
is th* meeting place at night. 
Th* Whit* ROM is another 
cheerful place. A nice thing 
about Austrian after-dark 
places in the ski country: you 
can sit over a 15-cent glass of 
wine all night and nobody 
pushes you around to buy 
more.

Prixmsir's the livlicst. Kitz- 
buehel's legendary and hor 
rid dragon, the Tatzelwurm, 
is painted on the back bar. 
The Tatzelwurm made the 
town feed him, and he ate 
only 100 per cent, certified, 
Grade A virgins. The legend 
sayi the town one day dipped 
him a non-virgin. Whereupon 
the Tatzelwurm flung down 
hit napkin and refused to pa 
tronize the place since. (Show 
ing how a good restaurant can 
be ruined by lowering its 
standard!.)

From Kitzbuehel I went to
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For Drama
them Grand Dukes. And al- day. Beat thing IV* found if 
ways an ancient retainer who to catch a ski lift for cable Drama director Al Osburg 

has announced the selection South Bay building activity million behind
the mountain) about 11 in the of the cast for South High la over 11% million ahead of totals.

School's senior class play, to last year, according to permit

Caat lor 'The Lark" will In- ** the « *»>«> Beach Cnaro-

of 1966. El Segundo follows HalloweenScott, William Walpote, Scoufos said "The South Bay
Ken Wright, continues to set the pace for with $11% million, a stagger

And arwiyi L«* Jfllaworth, Phil Saraxra, the entire Southern California iog increase of almoft S8 mil-
HarrU, area, reversing a trend which Uoq. withfind the social names of Eu- P'»ce become* popular. plain and cheap place*. Skiing Doug Cable, Richard

counti** W'million up II million. Thepulls In   lot of young peopto Cathy Duocan, Darla Schultz,
lagging $2M million behind three South Bay leaders rank th* Community Building.shoestring. Randy Klmose, Pam Sicuro,

is St. Moritz in Switzerland. A of the ski resorts, but I don't Their demand creates a sup- Chris Schmillen, Corey Chris-1966 figures." Los A n g e 1 e s
County alone is over $143% Angeles County.

SAVE MORE AT FOX
ON YOUR HALLOWEEN NEEDS

LOOK FOR RED TAGS AND SAVE
HUHDREDS OF PRICES REDUCED! NEW LOW DISCOUNT POUCY!

FABRIC SOFTNERSTA-FLO
SPRAY STARCH STA-PUF

SNO-BOL
BOWL CLEANER

AJAX
CLEANSER SANDWICH BAGS

GUM
LIFESAVERS

PUMPKINS
BUBBLE CUMLAROI 12% INCH SIZI 

WITHHANDU

HALLOWEENBUTTERFINGER 
BABY RUTH JRS COSTUMES

TINY TOT SIZIS 3 TO S YIARS.
ONE SIZE FITS AUI MASKS THAT OlOW!

HALLOWEENSPECIAL MONSTER
COSTUMES

CHILDREN'S

COSTUMES MASKS
ASSORTMINTOr
HOMHFYING MONSTHSI o M
HJU FACE MASKS THAT vALUI
OlOW IN THI DARK.
SIZES 4-14.

DENVERCRAZYCIRCUS
POPSPOPS

COMPTON COMPTON at OLEANDER 
415 W. COMPTON TORRANCE CRAVENS & SARTOR) 

1327 Hi PRADO


